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To My Wife,

Elma Miller Stebbins,

who has sung these hymns with me

for many years, and in many lands,

and who has shared in the privilege

and blessing of sending out on the

wings of song the great truths con-

cerning the life that now is and that

which is to come, that are found in

these pages, this volume is most grate-

fully dedicated.
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PREFACE.

This volume of "Favorite Sacred Songs" is the outcome of a suggestion

made by a friend, to whose cordial words, with those of other friends, is to be

ascribed the reason for the appearance in this form of these selections from the

author's writings.

The music found herein was wrirtcn for the most part, during the years

the writer was associated with Dwight L. Moody, Ira D. Sankey, Dr. Geo. F.

Pentecost, Major D. W. Whittle, James McGranahan and others in their

evangelistic work, and whatever favor it received in the beginning was largely

due to its use in the great movements on both sides the sea with which the

names of these eminent men are inseparably connected, and to the merit of the

hymns to which it was set.

That the writer has been instrumental in sending forth the messages of

hope and salvation, which have been so well, and in many instances, so beauti-

fully expressed in these hymns by the various authors, and that any blessing

should have attended this ministry of his, is occasion of deep gratitude to God.

A single exception to the rule adhered to in choosing the hymns for this collection,

is to be found in the one entitled ' O Land Beyond The Sea," (No. 71) the

music of which was written by G. Waring Stebbins, the author's son.

The possibility that some well-known hymns will be missed, has not been

overlooked, but as space could not be found for all that might be considered

worthy of being included, many have been omitted. That those chosen, how-

ever, may receive as kind a reception as has been accorded them heretofore, and

that in their present form they may find a new sphere of usefulness and blessing,

is the hope of

THE AUTHOR.

Brooklyn, N. Y. * « + <» "
'
* **"

July, 1912.
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favorite Sacreb Songs-

Gbe IbomelanM
Rev. R. H. Hawkis. Geo. C. Stebbins.

1 The Home-land! O the Home-land! The land of the free - born! There's no night

2 My Lord is in the Home-land, With an -gels brightand fair; There's no sin

3 My loved ones in the Home-land Are wait-ing me to come, Where nei-ther
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in the Home-land, But aye the fadeless morn; I'm sighing for the Home-land,

in the Home-land, And no temp-ta-tion there; The mu-sic of the Home-land,

death nor sor - row In -vades their ho-ly home; O dear, dear na-tive Coun-tryl
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heart is ach-ing here; There is no
ring-ing in my ears; And when I

rest and peace a - bove! Christbring us

pain in
think of

all to

the Home-land To -which I'm
the Home-land My eyes are
the Home-land Of Thy re -

draw-ing near; There is no pain in the Home-land To which I'm drawing near,

filled withtears; And when I think of the Home-land My eyes are filled with tears,

deem-ing love; Christbring us all to the Home-land Of Thy re - deem-ing lovel
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Carrir E. Brbck.

Slowly.

Zbe Storp of tbe Cross.
Gbo. C. Stbbbins.
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1. A - bove the sweetest songs of earth,
2. Oh, none but Je-sus bore such scorn,
3. Oh, bless-ed cross of sac - ri - fice,
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Thro' all the strife of gain and loss,
No stricken lamb so meek as He;
WhereJe-sus died for me, for me!
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A - bovethesoundsof griefand mirth,
No oth - er brow so bruised by thorn,
The cross of my Re-deem - er, Christ,
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I hear the sto - ry of the cross.

No oth- er heart so bled for me.
Who makes the guilty cap- tive free!
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That sto-ry is a tale of love... That wipes a -way the sin-ner's tears,
No oth -er feet the wine-press trod,.. No oth - er hand so free - ly gave,
That shining cross shall ev - er stand For all of love that man can know;
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It makes him heir of heav'n a - bove,.. And gives him joy thro' end-less years.
No Sav-iour like the Son of God!... No love like His to reach and save!
Yet none may ful-ly un - der - stand.. The love that God a -lone can show.

'Tis the old, old sto-ry, 'Tis the old, old sto-ry of the cross;
old, the old,
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ZbC StOn> Of tbC CrO00.—ConcluDcO.

££m£gmim$£&^
When e - ter - ni - ty is hoar - y, Pre-cious still will be the sto - ry

Of re-demp - tion by the cross, Of re-demp - tion by the cross.
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Rev. John Parker.
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Ibe Ifoolfcs tbe 1kep.

n i

Geo. C. Stbbbins.
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1. He holds the key of all

2. What if to - mor - row's cares

3. The ver - y dim - ness of

4. E - nough ; this cov - ers all

a**
un- known, And I

were here With - out

my sight Makes me
my wants, And so

am
its

se

I

glad;

rest?

cure;

rest

;
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If oth - er hands should hold

I'd rath - er He'd un - lock
For, grop - ing in my mist

For, what I can - not, He
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the key, Or, if

the day, And, as
• y way, I feel

can see, And, in

He trust - ed
the hours swing
His hand ; I

His care In ±
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to me, I might be

My will is
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o - pen, say

hear Him say, "My help is

safe shall be, For - ev - er

sad,

best,"

sure,"

blest,

I might be
"My will is

"My help is

For - ev - er

tr-
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sad.,

best.'

sure.'

blest.
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Gbere is a 6recn Ibill ffar Bwa&

Cbol F. Alexander.
Moderato.

George C. Stebbins.

Pim i3=2: ^ *&
1 There is a green hill far a - way, "With -out a cit - y wall;

2 We may not know, we can - not tell "What pains He had to bear;

3 He died that we might be for-given, He died to make us good,

4 There was no oth - er good e - nough To pay the price of sin;

i5=£
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"Where the dear Lord was cru - ci - fied, Who died to save us all.

But we be - lieve it was for us He hung and suf - fered there.

That we might go at last to heaven, Saved by His pre - cious blood.

He on - ly could un - lock the gate Of heaven and let us in.
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Oh! dear - ly, dear - ly has He loved, And we must love Him too;
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And trust in His re - deem-ing blood, And try His works to do.
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© Ibouec of man\> Mansions
E. Norman Gunnison. Geo. C. Stebbins.

m^
house of
honse of
house of

ma - ny man - sions,

ma - ny man - sions,

ma - ny man - sions,

Thy doors are o - pen wide,
My wea - ry spir - it waits

house not made with hands.
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dear are all the fac-es Up -on the oth-er side. Thy por - tals they are
longs to join the ran-som'd Within thy pearl-y gates; Who en - ter thro' thy
sigh for thee whilewaiting Within these bor-der lands. I know that but in.
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Come innto flDe*

Nathanael Norton. Gborgb C. Stbbbins.
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1 "Come un - to me." It is the Saviour's voice,

—

The Lord of

2 Wea - ry with life's long strug-gle, full of pain, O doubt - ing

3 0, dy - ing man, with guilt and sin dis - mayed, With con - science

4 Rest, peace, and life, the flow'rs of deathless bloom, The Sav - iour
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Come unto flfee,—conciuoeo.
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J. will give you rest, I will give you rest,.. I will give you rest."

will give yon rest, will give you rest."
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pelfcefc to (Bob.

Fanny J. Crosby. Geo. C. Stbbbiks.

1. Yield - ed to God, my bod - y, soul and spir - it, O what re -

2. Yield - ed to God, re - pos - iug 'neath His shad- ow, Sun- shine and
3. Yield - ed to God, my life and its de - vo - tion, Yield - ed the

4. Yield - ed to God, and in His ho - ly keep - ing, My heart His

—
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joic - ing fills ny peaceful breast; All, all is well, no doubt nor
glad - ness round my pathway fall; Yield - ed to God, whose love dis

serv - ice of my days and years; O what a peace per - vades my
tern - pie ev - er- more shall be; Yield - ed to God, in will- ing

—*3— —<s*-3^
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fear dis - turbs me, While on His prom - ise now a - lone I rest,

pels all sor - row, He is my Ref - uge, and my All in All.

ev - ery feel - ing, O what sweet vi - sions on my sight ap - pears,
con - so - era - tion, Bless - ed Re - deem - er, I am lost in Thee.
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8 Savefc b$ (Brace,

Fanny J. Crosby. Geo. C. Stebbins.

1. Some day the sil - ver cord will break,And I no more as now shall sing;

2. Some day my earth-ly house will fall, I can - not tell how soon 'twill be,

3. Some day,when fades the gold-en sun Be-neath the ro - sy-tint - ed west,

4. Some day; till then I'll watch and wait, My lamp all trimra'dand burning bright,

-d - ,—£ r-& —mm ^-*^2- -=»-*- -~-
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But, 0, the joy when I shall wake With - in the pal- ace of

But this I know—my All in All Has now a place in heav'n

My blessed Lord shall say, "Well done!" And I shall en - ter in -

That when my Sav - iour ope's the gate, My soul to Him may take

the

for

to

its

-d- &
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King!
me.
rest.

flight.

I
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I shall see Him face to

ehall Bee IE!

face,

1.

And tell the

_ to face,
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pilgrims of Wight.

F. W. Fabkr. Gbo. C. Strbbins.
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1. Hark! hark, my
2. On - ward we

3. Far, far a -

4. An - gels! sing

soul! An - gel- ic songs are swell-ing 0'erearth'sgreenfields,andocean's

go, for still we hear them sing- ing,"Come,wea-ry souls, for Je-sus

way, like bells at eve-ning peal - ing, The voice of Je - sus sounds o'er

on, yourfaith-fulwatch-es keep -ing, Sing ussweetfrag-mentsof the

< F 1- 0—,-0 1
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wave-beat shore: How sweet the truth those blessedstrainaare tell - ing

bids you come:" And thro' the dark, its ech-oessweet-ly ring -ing,

land and sea, And la - den souls, by thousandsmeekly steal -ing,

songs a - bove; Till morn-ing's joy shall end the night of weep -ing,

id
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Of that new

The mu - sic

Kind Shep-herd,

And life's long

—

—
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Refrain
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life when sin shall be no more

of the Gos-pel leads us home

turn theirwea-ry steps to Thee

shad-ows break in cloud-less love

I
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An-gels of Je-sus, An-gelsof light, Sing-ingto
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wel-come the pilgrims of the night! Sing-ingto wel -come the uil-grims of <ihe night!
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10 Gbe Music of (Sob's Morb.
Flora Kirkland. Geo. C. StrbbiHs.
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1. In the deep, deep waves of sor - row, 'Mid the strong.swift tides of grief;

2. Hear it sing- ing, "I am with thee!" Hear a- gain! "Be not a - fraid.

3. Doth thy way seem hedged a - bout thee? "I will guide thee with mine eye."

4. Art thou wea - ry? Hark, the ech - o! "Come, thou wea-ry one, to me;"

i!iitorti^iiiii=Pisii?==*&=&?
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Hark, a sound of heav'n-ly mu - sic, Bringing sweet and sure re - lief!

Can'st thou fear, when He is near thee, He, on whom thy trust is stayed?

Do the cares of life per - plex thee? "I will an - swer ere they cry."

Art thou troub - led for the fu - ture? "As thy days, thy strength shall be."

-0- -0-
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Refrain.
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Precious mu - sic of the Bi - ble! Mu-sic saints and proph-ets heard!

mel - o - dy
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saints and the
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Bringing hope in times of an- guish; Wondrous mu - sic of God's word!

hope in the mel - o - dy
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II
Mary A. Lathburv, by per.

%\fe in tfoe Hoom.
Gho. C.

1. Chil-dren of yes - ter -day, heirs of to - mor - row, What
2. Children of yes - ter - day, heirs of to - mor - row, Light
3. Chil-dren of yes - ter - day, heirs of to - mor - row, Look

are you
en the
at your

weav - ing? la - bor and sor - row? Look to your loom a - gain,
la - bor and sweet -en the sor - row; Now while the shut - ties fly
fab - ric of la - bor and sor - row; Seam - y and dark with de -

=£
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fast - er and fast - er Fly the great shut-ties pre pared by the Mas - ter.
fast - er and fast - er, Up and be do - ing the work with the Mas - ter.
spair and dis - as - ter, Turn it and lo, the de - sign of the Mas - ter!
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Refrain.
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There's life (There's life) in
He stands (He stands) at
The Lord's (The Lord's) at

the
the
the

loom!. . . . Room. . .

.

loom!.... Room....
loom!. . . . Room. . .

.
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for it, room!
for Him, room!
for Him, room!

&£~
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There's life (There's life) in the loom! Room (room) for it, room!...
He stanch (He stands) at the loom! Room (room) for Him, room!...
The Lord's (The Lord's) at the loom ! Room (room) for Him, room ! . .

.
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12 Ibe jfeefcetb Ibis flock.

F. J. Crosby.

=f

Geo. C. Stkbbtns.

N IS 1^ I
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1. He feed-eth His flock like a shep - herd,Where pastures are blooming and fair

;

2. He feed-eth His flock like a shep - herd,And, when in the des- ert they roam,

3. He feed-eth His flock like a shep - herd,The weak-est His kindness may claim
;

zfcfctE£=3 =p=£
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1be jfeefcetb Ibis jflock.—conctu&eo.

- - eth His flock, His flock like a shep - herd,

He feed - eth, feed -eth His flock, His flock, He feed -eth His flock like a shep - herd,

fcfc

ritard

dfc
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And gath - - ers the lambs, the lambs. in His bo - som.

And gath - ers, gath - ers the lambs, the lambs, and gath - ers the lambs in His bo - som.
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H. L. Hastings.

Ht Evening Gime.
Gbo. C. Stkbbins.
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1. At eve - ning time may there be light, While life's brief day is clos - ing

;

2. At eve - ning time may there be light, The light of life e - ter - nal

;

3. At eve - ning time there shall be light, Earth's day of storm is dy - ing;

4. At eve - ning time there shall be light, The twi - light skies a - dorn - ing;

§i^^
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Then shall I fear no gath-'ring night, In Je - sus' love re - pos - ing.

The ra - diance of those man-sions bright, In climes for ev - er ver - nal.

Sor - row and sad- ness take their flight, There shall be no more sigh - ing.

But oh, how fair the ra-diance bright, Of that swift speed-ing morn - ing

!
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14 3esus fe Calling

Fanky J. Csosiy. Cbokck C. Stbbbims.

^=f *=p=*
1 Je - sus is ten-der - ly call-ing thee home—Call-ing to - day, call - ing to - day;

2 Je - sus is call-ing the wea - ry to rest— Call-ing to - day, call - ing to - day;

3 Je - sus is wait-ing, oh, come to Him now—Waiting to - day, wait -ing to - day;

4 Je - sus is pleading, oh, list to His voice—Hear Him to-day, hear Him to - day;

$
h h

E3E3ii~- -f *t m
Why from the sunshine of love wilt thou roam Far-ther and far-ther a - way?
Bring Him thy burden, and thou shalt be blest; He will not turn thee a - way.

Come with thy sins, at His feet low-ly bow; Come, and no lon-ger de - lay.

They who be-lieve on His name shall rejoice; Quick-ly a- rise and a - way.

m *=$&-
*=Z-
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Eefrain.

£—JL
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Call - - ing to - day!

Call - ing. call - ing to - day, to - day;

call - - ing to -day!

Call - ing, call - ing to - day, to - day;

-5-3-ni=P
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Je sus is call - - ing, is ten - der-ly call-ing to - day.

Je - sua is ten - der - ly call-ing to - day,
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15 Qvcv tbe Gborn ant) Gbtetle.

H. W. G. Geo. C. Stbbbins.
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P *
«

1. - ver the thorn and this - tie,

2. - ver the thorn and this - tie,

3. "0 - ver the thorn and this - tie,

4. Instead of the thorn and this - tie,

A - long the ston - y way,

A - long the ston - y way,

A - long the ston - y way,

The myr-tle be- decks the way,

Gg& £$m 4=E
V—' iT'w'i

±-+ -N-N -N—*-

2 z g=2=3= ^=zi:

From the Shepherd's care to the des - ert bare, There wander'd a sheep one day,

With feet that bled, the Shep - herd sped To where the wan - d'rer lay,—

I have sought for thee, now trust to Me, I'll bear thee home to - day;

Where the Shepherd feeds, and gent - ly leads The sheep He found that day

;

P- S -9- •—*- -0- - _^-»—*~

ft^O

*J=P
t:

:t ±z
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T. O. Chisholm.

Ibis j£^c Mill <3utt>e.

" / will guide thee with mine eye."
1,1— Psalm 32 : 8.

Geo. C. Stebbins.

^ t-
3=^B

-H
1. His eye will guide!

2. His eye will guide!

3. His eye will guide!

4. His eye will guide!

As-sur-ance dear,

My pathway lies

I will not fear

This is e - nough,

His eye that nev - er sleeps, Thro'

Where mists and shad-ows are, One
The chang - es that may come, The
He know - eth well the way, If

m t
all my days and nights and years Un - bro - ken watch He keeps; He
step a - head I can - not see, No light of sun or star; His

way His love will choose for me Will lead me to my home; If

I should try to walk a - lone My feet would sad - ly stray; E'en

Sitard. m^=p=
F

bend -eth o'er me from a - bove

eye can see where mine grow dim
pain - ful, pleas - ant, dark or bright,

un - to death my God will guide

And guards with ten-der, change - less love.

And I am trust-ing all to Him.
I fol- low on— it must be right.

And I am ful - ly sat - is - fied.

&E

0T-0-

-9—»-
n

-x-*- Ml'—i-i-^^-^-rS 7-2—1

r
-*-=t-

r

Refrain.

si 1 —

H

vMr* :&8fm
" I . . . . will guide thee,

—•- «
,

1*-! «_!

will guide thee,

_#—__b.-^ «_

I... will

International Copyright, 1910, Br Geo. C. Stebbii



Ibis ]£\>e Mill (Buifce.—conciu&ea.

r
^r-

r-1
=2=

guide (will guide) thee with mine eye

£=£
(mine eye); how

fcfc
it T

J5:-*-#
—PS- SEE *=*

pre

K=(c

is the prom - ise! "I will guide thee with

^ I . . • * -0- -0- -•

^=n—

r

^=tt=

•^ / Blanche Thornelv. II Wlill jTollow Sbec, Geo. C. Stebbins.

l."Who will my dis - ci

2."Who would my dis - ci

3. I would Thy dis - ci

4. I will Thy dis - ci

1/ V
pie be?" 'Tis the Mas-ter's voice a- gain; "Fol-low thou me!
pie be? He will my commandments keep; Lov-est thou me?
pie be; Cleanse me,Lord,from secret sin: Cleanse me, I pray;

pie be, Serve thee,Master,love Thee,Friend; Teach me, I pray,
-•- -*- .

-0-
Ifr ,» r.j

—h—Ps—v-es—J—

-—i—i-

Chorus.

-L#-

Fol-low thou me! I will make you fishers of men."

Lov-est thou me? Feed my lambs and feed my sheep."

Send me to - day—Send me forth some soul to win.

I will o - bey, Love and serve Thee to the end.

^

I will fol - low Thee,

.

I will

gs^ir
jLm

vf
-fr—K f 1»

fol-low Thee,

g— » '

fol-low Thee;..^ fol low The*

)NTeBN»TlpNAL COPYHIGHT, 1910, BY GEO. C. STEBBINS.

I will o-bey, Help me, I pray; I will fol-low, fol-low Thee!



i8 dwelling Hn %ov>e.
D. W. Whittle.

i
&- i

Gbo. C. Stbbbins.

l^& -+

3gr
lore

;

vealed

;

men

;

bove;
-0^~

U i

1. Oh pre - cious heav'n-ly knowl - edge, Sur - pass - ing earth - ly

2. By God's own word this knowl - edge To us has been re

3. By faith we have re-ceived it, This love of God .to

4. The Spir - it in ns dwell - ing, Bears wit - ness from a

^i§i £ PQtr^
t*fc mB =£

3 ?
In all its bound- less store.

Thro' Him whom God hath sealed.

When He for-gave our sin.

That God in Christ is love.

The love of God in Je - sus,

The writ - ten word de - clares it,

At Cal - v'ry we be - lieved it,

The gra - cious mes - sage tell - ing,

^Slfs
f

X-=t=l=|=r=t: ^p=f? w t

•O- Chorus.

^ t= ^ s r>

1ts J 1 I

-tp-#
- :^=?=tt

^t

f Known and be - lieved, Glad
( Dwell - - ing in love, Dwell

J Known and be -lieved, known and be-lieved, Glad- ly

( Dwell - ing in love, dwell- ing in love, Dwelling
i\ N N I

j-c-. • • • 1 P P P -i •

- - ly re - ceived ;

- - ing in God ;

re-ceived, glad-ly re-ceived

;

in God, dwelling in God

;

m FIT
i-i

.£=»_ P=E Pi/ v v—t- v—v—v-

&$r=^
:C =8=6=

Won - - der - ful, won
Won - der - ful word, won - der - ful word,

fv "v fN I

der
fWV V j? V

ful word .

.

Won - der -ful, won - der -ful

fe

word....

Par - - don'd and cleansed by

Pardon'd and cleans'd

the Blood.

by the

IN

Blood.

n^Em -V

—

v—v-
±*M

r
I
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Rev. J. G. Small.

Vvc jfounfc a Jrfenfc.

Gbo. C. Stebbins.

wm
1. I've found a Friend ; oh, such a Friend

!

He loved me ere I knew Him

;

2. I've found a Friend ; oh, such a Friend

!

He bled, He died to save me

;

3. I've found a Friend ; oh, such a Friend

!

All power to Him is giv - en

;

4. I've found a Friend; oh, such a Friend! So kind, and true, and ten - der,

Ftete
—i m *

t mm £
rr

m

He drew me with the cords of love, And thus He bound me to

And not a -lone the gift of life, But His own self He gave

To guard me on my on-ward course, And bring me safe to heav -

So wise a Coun - sel - lor and Guide, So might - y a De-fend -

0-—•—•——

-

i t

#-

Him.

me.

en.

er

!

*$

f^
»--

HM

And 'round my heart still close - ly twine Those ties which naught can sev - er,

Nought that I have my own I call, I hold it for the Giv - er

;

Th'e - ter - nal glo - ries gleam a - far, To nerve my faint en-deav - or

:

From Him, who loves me now so well, What power my soul can sev - er?

i . » , , .—i

i

-0—i-

f-

For I am His, and He is mine, For - ev - er and for - ev - er.

My heart, my strength, my life, my all, Are His, and His for - ev - er.

So now to watch, to work, to war, And then to rest for - ev - er.

Shall life or death, or earth or hell ? No ; I am His for - ev - er.

m^m- £EE£ mm
COPYRIGHT, 1908 BY GEO. C. STEBBINS. RENEWAL.



20 ftbere te IRever a 2>ap so Brean?.

Lilla M. Alexander.

*—N-

Geo. C. Stebbiks.

a itjf—K—hr—P—P—P—l h -ahnrf

1. There is nev-er a day so drear - y, But... God can make it bright;,

2. There is nev-er across bo heav - y, But the nail-scar'd hands are there,

3. There is nev-er a life so dark-en'd, So.... hope -less and un -blest,

X- :t
»

—

»

1—t-

1
bis N 1

N >

&̂m _N_|V-_A- -**-*
fc=£—

—

m
-0- w -0—0—0—0,W 1/

wzr
1/

And un - to the soul., that trusts Him, He giv - eth songo in the night.

Out-stretched in ten - der com - pas - sion. The bur-den to help us bear.

But may.. be fill'd with the light of God, And en-terHis prom-ised rest.

v-v-y-v^^nr^

fc£
«$

~a—i\—

v

*-*—m-

There is nev-er a path so hid-den, But God will lead the way,

There is nev-er a heart so bro-ken, But the lov - ing Lord can heal;

There is nev-er a sin or sor-row, There is nev-er a care or loss,

eBf
^—*r

A_S

IItat ^x=a= V
If we seek for the Spir- it's guid-ance, And pa-tient-ly wait and pray;

Fortheheartthatwaspierc'donCal-v'ry, Doth still for His loved ones feel;

But., that we may bring to Je - 6iis, And leave at the foot of the cross;

TT •—#-,-«--»—*-£» 0-^-^—0 0.

t—bN=^y

—

P—»

—

*
9 V V '

p p g
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Gbere is 1Re\>er a Dap—concludes.

S=*=* -p-r-^— S—f—«

—

r^m J-rj^^TH

3s

If we seek for the Spir-it's guid-ance, And pa-tient-ly wait and pray.

Fortheheartthatwaspierc'don Cal-v'ry, Doth still for His loved ones feel.

But., that we may bring to Je - bus, And leave at the foot of the cross.

B^ V—V—f

=t=
* 0—0 g—

5 5 i>~t I u
w

C
*

*±£
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21 3u9t for Qbftae.
Bp E. R. WlLBRRPORCE. Geo. C. Stebbins.

*——

#

«
=* 3=0—J-T—N-pt=F^

^-T—*

1. Lord, for to-mor-row and its needs I do not pray; Keep me from

2. Let me both dil - i - gent - ly work And du - ly pray; Let me be

3. Let me be swift to do Thy will, Prompt to o - bey; Help me to

4. Let me no wrong or i - die word Un - think-ing say; Set Thou a

5. So, for to-mor-row and its needs I do not pray; But keep me,

1 ^ 3—

I

H 1 F^ 1-"-,=^ ~4=E

Refrain.

M . J- :3="-^

stain of

kind in

sac - ri

seal up
guide me

sin and wrong, Just for

word and deed, Just for

fice my - 6elf, Just for

- on my lips, Just for

hold me, Lord, Just for

to - day.

to - day.

to - day.

to - day.

to - day.

Just for

Just for

Just for

Just for

Just for to - day,

Just for to - day, Keep me from stain of sin and wrong, Just for to - day.

Just for to - day, Let me be kind in word and deed, Just for to - day.

Just for to - day, Help me to sac - ri - fice my - self, Just for to - day.

Just for to - day, Set Thou a seal up - on my lips, Just for to - day.

Just for to - day, But keep me, guide me, hold me, Lord, Just for to - day.

, f- Bit « -*• -&-

4=

f^ t w^m
Copyright, ,'8.99, sr The Bi<
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Lilla M. Albxandkr.

Sbining for 3esu0.
Geo. C. Stbbbins.

^g-^77—^=v-| h $—

£

fS \-r—

|

1

—

i f . s—-r. -* rV-r- U 1 i

1. Are you shining for Je
2. Are you shining for Je
3. Are you shining for Je
4. Oh! shine out for Je •

6. Shine on-ly and al

v.g '

tt />
—*—#—1-»—•-—•—

F

0~0 1/ U

sus, my broth-er,

sus, my broth-er,

sus, my broth-er,

sus, my broth-er,

ways for Je - sus,

Shining so clear and so bright,

Shin-ing in deed and in word?
Shin-ing for truth and for right,

Shine where He needs you the most;
Then, when your toil-ing is o'er,

^ i

^ js js

h—h—i-f- f- Lw—p *<—V—^ ^

—

«7f- ' *—

•*•-

That the souls that are perishing round you May be guided to Him by your light?
Is your life, by its pu - ri - ty, show - ing The likeness of Je-sus your Lord?
Where bold un-be-lief and its min- ions Are pos-ing as an-gels of light?
And shine where the darkness hangs deepest O'er the path of the straying and lost.

In mansions of glo-ry e - ter - nal, You shall shine as the stars ev-er-more.

ft? M if~T~f~i~t=^
=fc

Chorus.

M

-•- m -0- > -0-
I

*-±
5=3:

UJ—r4~

Shin - ing for Je - bus, Are you shining to - day? Shin - ing for

Shin-ing, shin - ing, Shin-ing, shin-ing,

I I
^-^

-i N——---
«.« n

'/'IP *
|

i

Je • bus, Shin-ing all the way;

X
i 3— a—"-m—

Shin - ing for Je - sus

Shin - ing, shin-ing,

m
In this

.gt •—

:

1 •—

•

m 1 •—\-m . a r*—* —
I

•—r#-- ' —» a

—

*-^—*—Ef—*—*—*-l-ra
i—l-»

—

*—»-»—*—
I

-»-—*—I-' l

•—r-«-=r|—i-

H M 1 4:

for Je - sus, Shin-ing ev - ery - where.world of care; Shin - ing
Shin-ing, shin-ing,

Copyright, 1895, by The Bigiow & main Co.



23 pass Ht Qtu
Henry Burtow.

Moderato.

Gio. C. Stebbins.

--fV *=* -N-i-

1. Have you had a kindness shown? Fass it

2. Did you hear the lov - ing word— Pass it

3. 'Twas the suu-shine of a smile— Pass it

4. Have you found the heav'nly light? Pass it

5. Be not self - ish in thy greed, Pass it

on;
on;
on;
on;
on;

'Twas not giv'n for
Like the sing -ing
Stay - ing but a
Souls are grop-ing
Look up - on thy

S
4=*:

-T- •

1 II 4-

f n \i m is

rLi A -±.
i JTi j JS j. n. j~i

iEE

*t
-N-

*-- X d *-> p fl
#-

thee a - lone, Pass it on;
of a bird? Pass it on;
lit - tie while! Pass it on;
in the night, Day-light gone;
brother's need, Pass it on;

Let it trav - el down the years, Let it

Let its ma - sic live and grow, Let it

A - pril beam, the lit - tie thing, Still it

Hold thy light-ed lamp on high, Be a
Live for self, you live in vain; Live for^& -&*- s# r r

n j -n Jl

rgjp
*:

J

1^-j-=i—t-
t-S 0*:

i/

wipe an- oth-er's tears, Till in heav'n the deed appears—Pass it on.
cheer an - oth-er's woe, You have reap'dwhat otherssow, Pass it on.
wakes the flow'rs of spring,Makes the si - lent birds to sing—Pass it on.
star in some one's sky, He may live who else would die, Pass it on.
Christ.you live a - gain; LiveforHim.withHimyoureign—Pass it on.

IK W-$jh g*

i i^r ?T2*
-ah

SCI

Copyright, 1895, BY The Biglow A Main Co.



24 Gbere is a Calm.
Ernest Rickman. Geo. C. Stbbbins.

wmm
m$=t

a calm be-yond life's fit - ml fe - ver,

a Hope, to which the Chris-tian, cling - ing;

a spot - less robe of Christ's own weav - ing

;

^___#—, f f r:r:

+ -0.

A deep re

Is lift - ed
Will you not

• * m~

i=£=*: 1i £

i^=fe I i i^2 3:

1SJ

Eose, an ev - er

igh a - bove life's

wrap it round your

-•-

last

surg

sin •

- ing rest ; Where
- ing wave ; Finds

stained soul ? Poor

-$=$

white -robed an
life in death,

wand -'ring child,

-•-

v nrt
m

and
up

4=* -J2-

wel-come the be - liev - er

fade-less flow- ers spring - ing

on thy past life griev - ing,

A - mong the blest,

From the dark grave,

Christ makes thee whole I

^r
:t: EEE£

a - mong the blest,

from the dark grave.

Christ makes thee whole!

f- i-**t
n- « &-

*
»EB i E

There
There
There

^

is

is

is

V

¥ ¥ ¥ \ y ¥

a Home, where all the soul's deep yearn -ings, And si - lent

a Crown pre- pared for those who love Him

;

The Chris-tian

a Home, a Harp, a Crown in Heav - en ;— A - las ! that

t • a ¥ f- f—f ,"f /• f- r ».

-t*2

fc^

u "tK
pray'rs shall be at last ful - filled ; Where strife and sor - row,

sees it in the dis - tance shine, Like a bright bea - con

y should Thy gift re - fuse ! The aw - ful choice ofan

tfcfczt% -i— i—t— £=fc £=

COPYRIGHT, 1887. BY IRA D. SANKEY.



ftbere is a Calm.—conciu&eo.

& £ H -#-r \—

f

m&~
murm'rings and heart burn - ings At last are stilled, at last are stilled.

flit- ter - ing a-bove him, And whis-pers, "Mine!" and whis - pers,"Mine!"
fe and death is giv - en— Which wilt thou choose ? which wilt thou choose ?

££^ mil £3
I

25 Bc\>ono tbe Smiling an!> tbe Mccpino.
HuRATIUS BONAR. Geo. C. Stebbins.

m
*=*

*
v r* ^m^

1. Be - yond the snail - ing and the weep -ing,

2. Be - yond the bloom- ng and the fad - ing,

3. Be - yond the part - ing and the meet -ing,

4. Be - yond the frost-chain and the fe - ver,

#—t-P——p—p—p—p—p , p

Khali be soon,
shall be soon,
shall be soon,
shall be soon,

K^ V-
£:

2-3 :L:

^=q:
If!o-

=t
*f

—I P. P* H-

j . J J i
—1

—

'--X--

I shall be soon; Be - yond the wak-ing and the sleep-ing, Be - yond the

I shall be soon; Be - yond the shin-ing and the shad- ing, Be - yond the

I shall be soon; Be - yond the fare-well and the greet-ing, Be - yond the

I shall be soon; Be - yond the rock-waste and the riv - er, Be - yond the

. . , fg P .(?- . ?—. ?• p. p. p p P—r-P (2 ,-f-
t-i—*¥—* P-

h h h-

J=L=fc S3&=& 5 5 -s-
It

-gfrT- *-
3felf -~g

bow- ing and the reap - ing,

hop- ing and the dread-ing,
pulse's fe - ver beat - ing,

ev - er and the nev - er,

shall be
shall be
shall be
shall be

soon,
soon,
soon,
soon,

i v̂—v-
2: t=t

shall be
shall be
shall be
shall be

soon,
soon,
soon,
soon.

gdEfeEij
Refrain.

COPYRIGHT, 1903, BY GEO. C. STEBBINS. RENEWAL.
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S. Trbvor Francis.

Speak IkinWp.
Ceo. C. StbbbIns.

£=£
=£

1. Speak kind - ly, for our days are all too few For an - gry strife

;

2. Speak kind - ly, gra-cious words God sent,God giv'n Are nev - er lost;

3. Speak kind - ly, gra- cious - ly, for all a - round Are pains and smarts
;

I m$
V -0-

There is deep mean-ing, if we on - ly knew, In . our brief life.

They come all fra-grant with the breath of Heav'n, Yet noth - ing cost.

The ver - y air is full of moans and sounds Of break - ing hearts.

^=tS=Jt

No no - bier mis - sion can be ours if we
Find words are like kind acts—they steal a - long

0, seek to bind them up as once, did He

A pang can stay

;

Life's hid - den springs
;

Thy gra - cious Lord

;

-j- £*
~t
—*-
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Speah IkinM^.—conciu6e&.

h£=?=

Or if a - midst the rush of tears we see, Wipe one a - way.

Then, in the dark- est storm, some lit - tie song The sad heart sings.

Then sure-ly will His hand be-stoW on thee A bright re - ward.

I

27
C. C. Luther.

flDuet 11 00 atto Empty Ibanfcefc?

Dying words of a young man only a short time a Christian. Geo. C. Stebbins.

HUnt\H+Ml Jflj
'Must
Not
Oh,
Oh,

I

at

the

ye

mm t

go and em - ty hand - ed,'

death I shrink nor fal - ter,

years of sin - ning wast - ed,

saints, a - rouse, be earn - est,

*-•-,-•—r n—g-i

Thus my dear Re - deem - er meet ?

For my Sav - iour saves me now

;

Could I but re - call them now,
Up and work while yet 'tis day,

Im r=rtF
F̂lNH.

*=£*:
1=3=51=i^ 3 *=£ 1
Not one day of ser - vice give Him, Lay no

But to meet Him em - ty hand - ed, Tho't of

I would give them to my Sav - iour, To His

Ere the night of death o'er-takes thee, Strive for

tro - phy at His feet,

that now clouds my brow.

will I'd glad - ly bow.
souls while still you may.

SB t
!=£ t=t:—I-

D.S.—Not one soul with which to greet Him, Must I

Chorus.

£i=z
"Must I go and emp - ty hand - ed," Must I

m
meet my Sav - iour so ?

it t£ p W
—

Copyright, 1906, by Geo. c. Stebbins. Renewal.
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Fanny J. Crosby.

1tto Sorrow Zbeve.
Geo. C. StebbinS.

SSh tEE^3E**** S* —a—

^

V
1. No sor-row there in yon- der clime,

2. Ah,who would dwell for-ev - er here,

3. A lit- tie while our watch to keep,

Be-yond the trou - bled waves of time
;

A- way from those we hold so dear—

A lit - tie while to wake and sleep,

fc£% 3 X #=SS F^l X-

att
ff

±d 3bt

* M# 1 i=fi^-8:
No drear-y nights

A - way from Him
To bear the cross,

nor weeping eyes,

whose wondrous love

en-dure the pain—

H=^b
No ach- ing hearts, nor bro-ken ties.

Prepares for us a home a - bove ?

And then with Christ for - ev - er reign.

BP i ££ gn-P-M—5=

ff
Rfreain.

i ££
U per - feet rest, calm

per - feet rest,

•P

re

S3EEH a—-i_

pose,

calm re - pose,

*

—

-?r

Where life's clear

3t=Jt

ii §N*=$
IK

stream in

life's clear stream

1/ W
beau - ty flows

!

beau - ty

And we can sing,

flows!

fct
we can sing,

i* t> r>

§*>«
:-i^0

ritard.

I/-v

with -out a care, No sor-row there, no sor-row there.

with - out a care, No sor - row there, no sor - row there.^*w u m— —w-
P- 1 1 1—
y-^-v—f

—

v- V

—
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COPvmaHT, 1896, by The Biqlow & Main Co.



29 Hn tbe Sbafcow of tbe IRocfc.

Ray Palme*



3<> Beponfc Qixv Sigbt.



Beponfc ©ur Siabt—conciuaes.

31 Soft tbe Bells are IRinginG.
Eliza M. Sherman. Gro. C. Stebbins.

PPP1ft=3l
S=S:

1. Soft and sweet the bells are

2. Sweet-er far than earth-ly

3. Love's re- deem - ing work is

f
ring - ing, From the chap - el old and gray
ma - ic, Since the Christmas mel - o - dy,
fin - ished, Fought the fight, the vie- fry won;

m $t- £
:5: ~Sl&=t r^

I 3=S ^

g

Sweet and soft the chil-dren
Is this song of Eas - ter

Glo - ry, glo - ry in the

sing
glo •

high

ing, Christ the Lord a - rose to - day.
ry. This glad psalm of vie - to - ry.

est To the Fa - ther and the Son.

E
s*. £_t- NS 1mm-j-—1—

1

t
Rkfhain.

£
Ia=«t-

Sweet- ly, soft - ly sounds the an - them, For the stone is rolled a -way;

>—

—

i-d-

v-r

Glo - ry, hon - or give to Je - sus, On this Kes - ur - rec - tion day

m £l
-U—

it St

-U I 1

m1
Copyhiqht, 1901, Br The Biglow 4 Main Co.



32 fll>£ Xorfc anb 1T.

Mrs. L. Sborey. Geo. C. Stkbbms.

-# »—f—:
1 h-i- P JV —&r

^X

1. I have a Friend so pre-cious, So ver - y dear
2. Some-times I'm faint and wea - ry; He knows that I

3. I tell Him all my sor - rows,

4. I have His yoke up - on me,

I tell

And eas

Him all

y 'tis

to me;
am weak,

my joys;

to bear;wmi -#-=--

P
J-4-

:S==^ g -**-
m&—

He loves me with such per - feet love, He loves so faith -ful - ly!

And as He bids me lean on Him, His help I glad - ly seek.

I* tell Him all that pleas - es me, I tell Him what an - noys.

In bur - dens which He ear - ries, I glad - ly take a share;

111
-v-v

-g—

333K

iSa

could not live a - part from Him, I love to feel Him nigh;

leads me in the paths, of light, Be-neath the sun - ny sky;

tells me what I ought^ to do, He tells me what to try;

'tis my high- est hap - pi-ness To have Him al -ways nigh;

.0. .#.. JL |

:t:

I
i£ +-£ Kefrain.

*=t^E£E*=£i=^ 2*

My Lord and I,

My Lord and I,

My Lord and I,

My Lord and I,

And so we dwell to - gefti - er, My
And so we walk to - geth - er, My
And bo we talk to - geth - er, My
We bear the yoke to - geth - er, My

-0- * *
I

^
Lord and
Lord and
Lord and
Lord and

* as

r tCOPYRIGHT, 1901, BY QE'O. C. STEBBIN8.
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34 a Xittle While.
Gborge Paolim. Geo. C. Stebbins.

iN 5± -U-l-

!S=*=S 3t=t *f*
1. A lit - tie while, and we shall be

2. A lit - tie while, and we shall stand

3. A lit - tie while, and we shall meet

4. A lit - tie while, and we shall hear
N

lit • tie while, and we shall

Where sin shall nev - er

A - mid the blood-wash
The loved ones gone be
The Sav - iour's whisper,

dwell;

d throng;

- fore;

'Come;"

T-fc±
-1-,n

T3S1 S—

r"

a
£=3

-#- -J- -#«

lit - tie while,

lit - tie while,

3^3-:

and we shall live

and we shall sing

And we shall clasp their hands a - gain

And we shall ev er dwell with Him

Where songs of tri-umph swell.

The ev - er - last - ing song.

On yon - der ra- diant shore.

In our e - ter - nal home.

1 hP * .m
m „ « «

#TT

r

n



a Xittle Wlbile. —Concluded.

m ii
3t=S:

through end- less years, The
end - less years, The

i4 2 .;

won - ders of His grace.
won - ders of His grace, His grace.

^=f: n , j r 7
1f

35
Words arr.

Gbere i0 a Xanfc.
Geo. C. Stbbbins.

5F =t
:£=* -[5' • .5

1. There is a land which lies a - far,Where grief is all un - known; A
2. We are but pil - grims on the earth, And brief our so - journ here

;

But
3. There is a realm of bound-less love,A goal for hearts dis - trest, Where

land wherein the an - gels sing

well we know when hence we go,

all may find for end - less years

-J-r

A - round the heav'nly throne.

There is a bright-ter sphere.

A home a-mongthe blest.

3=3
-p.

*- &- P-s-P-

'twill be

-a-

t-

-&-
-*&—

^F

5=*. M *
WU-I-

-<S»--—S)—l—i

3 ^=*^=#

r
*—£?- F TB»

«^=

sweet when we shall meet Up - on that dis -tant shore, Where-on the glo - rious

g:
H»^=^

ll
• -<S>-

=£=£ K l
J. -(2—|z_

±==t
f-

j—cj-
£y=t=l

1-^ ^ m <S) m 75»-r 1 H» •—J" =1=3=
II-<s>-~&-

sun ne'er sets, But shines for- ev - er more, But shines for- ev - er - more.

IZQl . i-il^Sftn^p^pi M5^ -S-f-g-

II

Coptkioht, 1881, by The Biqlow A Main Co.



36 1Rli>c on in flDajcstp.

H. H. MlLllAN. Geo. C. Stebbins.

1. Ride

2. Ride on! ride on

3. Ride on! ride on

4. Ride on! ride on

maj - es - ty!

maj - es - ty!

maj - es - ty!

maj - es - ty!

Hark! all the tribes ho - san -

The an - gel ar - mies of

The last and fierc-est strife

In low - ly pomp ride on

m
j^j £+&

na cry;

the sky

is nigh

to die;

IM- I ^E

m ^-i—i-

m -^-

«t m -##-

O Sav-iour meek, pur- sne Thy road, With palms and scat-tered garments strew'd

Look down with 6ad and wond'ring eyes To see th' ap-proach-ing sac - ri - fice.

The Fa-theron His sapphire throne A - waits His own a-noint-ed Son.

Bow Thy meek head to mor - tal pain, Then take, O God, Thy pow'r and reign.

ifcS
-#- -•-•---#- -*-

SiiBi

Chorus.

* Ride on, ride on in maj
-4-

ZStl

ty;

—!_

S—

r

i ' T~r~r
es - ty, in maj - es - ty;

I x i I I I I -
i

Ride on, ride on, ride on, ride on in maj

j.
A=B

f # P g—X-M -t:
it:

ly pomp, ride on to die.

i 'li
In low - ly pomp, in low - ly pomp, ride on, ride on to die, to die.

** p r r
'

:t=t=
+—

r

* Chorus in unison, if preferred.

COPYRIGHT, 1891, BY THE BlQLOW 4 MAIN CO,
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37
Rev. R. W. Todd.

fllMgbty to Save.
Gbo. C. Stbbbins.

4-

1. Oh, who is this that com - eth From E - dom's crira - son plain,

2. Oh, why is Thine ap - par - el So ver - y deep - ly dyed?—
3. bleed - ing Lamb, my Sav - iour, How couldst Thou bear this shame?

££*^3 £
^_

i^ p^:f=r f=T
sfe^B :S=*^S ^* 5
jT
With wound - ed side ; with gar-ments dyed ? Oh, tell me now Thy name.
Like them that tread the wine - press red ? Oh, why this crim-son tide?
With mer - cy fraught,Thine arm has brought Sal - va - tion in Thy name I

fl ... ... £ M- -«.

"I that saw thy soul's dis- tress,

"I the wine-press trod a - lone,

"I the vie - to - ry have won,

su~

A ran- som gave
;

'Neath sorrow's wave

;

Con-quered the grave

:

nm^^^p^^M^m
I that speak in

Of the peo- pie

Now the year of

±=t
Chorus.

W—i—F-f——

—

-#—

:

± -i mmi^Ei
righteousness, Might -y to save!")
there was none Might -y to save !' '• Might - y to save! to save I Might -y to
joy has come, Might -y to save!")

sasm
.*- ... *

f#±£
$.

^ -J

§1=E *
JJ^T 1—

r

save! to save! Lord, I'll trust Thy wond'rous love, "Might - y to save!"

Copyright, 1887, by Ira D. 8ankey,



3* JE^C tmtb mot Seem
Fanny J: Crosby.
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lE^c Ibatb Iftot Seen.—conciu5e5.

£
T

hath pre - pared for them, pre
pre - pared, which God hath pre - pared for them, for them, pre •

]^ -0- -0- -0- •#- #- -*- +*- #-

T. J. J J. W I L =£
-V
—

I

pared for them that love

pared, pre -pared for them, for them that love Him,

, m £ £ -#- f» j -g- £ :g"
~>jgq r -g g

fr
l» —-> 1» —r-0 0-

(EsyTfr—

I

\p
—j-

•[>—R~~—^—P—-k—FS—-k—£—

F

Him."...
that love Him.'

^$: S
that love Him, that love Him.".

39 Zbe Sanfcs of Zimc are Sinking.
Mrs. Annk R. Cousin.

#t -I 1-

Geo. C. Stbbbins.
i A

*EEi
1

^ ^

^^

1. The sands of time are sink - ing, The dawn of heav - en breaks, The sum - mer
2. Christ, He is the foun - tain,The deep, sweet well of love ! The streams on
3. With mer- cy and with judg - ment My web of time He wove, And aye the

n rJ-0-
I J

N

S =t£ P te
f=F 1 1"

m i p*±*
morn I've sighed for, The fair, sweet morn, a -wakes. Dark, dark
earth I've tast - ed, More deep I'll drink a- bove. There to

dews of sor -row Were lus-tred by His love: I'll bless

m m m "0 " m *r> •

-r
1

hath been the mid-night,
an o - cean ful - ness

the hand that guid - ed,

f- .0. -0. .&>.

-fc

1

—

h I

r*=f
-*—*-

But day-spring is at hand, And glo-ry, glo-ry dwell -eth
His mer-cy doth ex - pand, And glo-ry, glo-ry dwell -eth
I'll bless the hand that plan'd,When thron'd where glory dwelleth

J3
1

^^nc=
f
=r^'T"^~H^ ' ^~P

In Im-man-uel's land.

In Im-man-uel's land.

In Im-man-uel's land.

1- I...L. PPill
CorrmoHT, 1903, by Geo. c. Stebdins.



40 "But for a fIDoment."
" For our light affliction, which is but for a moment."— 11 Cor. 4 : 17.

A. A. P. Geo. C. Ttebbins.

^
H 1—Jffi 1— I

«tr
1. "But for a mo-ment"— thisval-ley of sof - rows,
2. " Far more ex - ceed - ing" the heav-en - ly glo - ry

—

3. Tem-po - ral things like a va - por shall van - ish.

gPff=S^
£

Darken'd with shad
Suf - fer-ings here
High-er than earth

-«-#- =5

m £ *Sa
—^—*—«—i

5 £3 *
ows and heav-y with
with it can - not com
lies the land of ours

sighs;

pare,
choice.

n i

Bright dawns the mor
Glo - ry e - ter

Up - ward we press

row, the glo - ri - ous
nal the guer-don for
to the king-dom e -

T
-n-

=£
1=t ^

mor - row! Faint not! The sun shall with heal - ing a
an - guish— Ra - di - ant crowns, for the thorns, o - ver
ter - nal; Je - sus, our King, we be - hold and re

jLM^ "H00

rise!

there!
joice!

n

r
fj=±=fe**3=4TJW

"But for a moment!" On- ly a moment!

g^fe £*f
-SM

r* m*
*=*=$.

=b=t=

:pbq£
£==£

Light our affliction^-'twillsoon. passu-way.

13
V—£=*

:t=

t=P= =#—

£

h i,
ix i/ u>—if
H

—f

—

L U T—I 5==-i—

s

-•—• 1- * m >. # ."

"But for a moment!" On-ly a moment! Then comes the glory, for-ev-er and aye!

J

^=3=r=
^^•vf;- ##*

V—62=

dEXJE=LL_i—
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CQPYIIIQHT, 1906, BY GJQ. C. 6TEB8IN8.
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41 Gbrouob tbe (Bates.

Mrs. Mary Fraser.

S£
A

^E5 -*- -
=fc *=*c

« *
ft

V

Geo. C. Sthbbins.

-V-y-

_-A_Z=ZZ

1. Through the gates

2. Through the gates

3. Through the gates

4. Through the gates

in - to

in - to

in - to

in - to

the cit - y,

the cit - y,

the cit - y,

the cit - y,

Pass th.e shin - ing white-robed band;

There to see the Sav - iour's face,

In - to realms of end - less day;

Thereto join the blood-wash'd thrtng,

N J JS . r^ IS I

t

&W^EE^l *
i i —S—*—Lk^ 2

—

n^~^ -I

Gath - ered out of ev - 'ry na - tion, Hab - it - ants of ev - 'ry land.

Who, to bring us to His glo - ry, Suf - fered for a guilt - y race.

Grief and sigh - ing fled for - ev - er, And all tears are wiped a - way.

Chant- ing their Re - deem - er's prais - es In tri - umph- ant, ho - ly song.

iti^i
n -J. 4

s • 4
M4- J-]- n

-*—* M
1

f

Refrain.

£
f

>"*" £sp --t*- ^r*-

r r

May God bring us there

bring us there,

To that land so fair;

that land so fair;

fe:
*=SF* r

3E? :crTr D

Where we may rest, for - ev - er blest; Oh, may God bring us there!

bring us therel

=££ t- f-a
*=*:

1f^f
International copyright, 1910, by Geo. C. Stebiin*.



4 2 Hn tbe Secret of Ibis presence.
Ellen Laksmmi Goreh, of India.

Slowly.

Gro. C. Stbbbihs.

1. In the se - cret of His pres-ence how my soul de - lights to hide!

2. When my soul is faint and thirst - y, 'neath the shad-ow of His wing
3. On - ly this I know: I tell Him all my doubts, my griefs and fears;

4. Would you like to know the sweet-ness of the se - cret of the Lord?

q-
a^i

Slowly.

m
^m=£

Oh, how pre-cious are the les-sons which I learn at Je - sus' side! Earth-ly

There is cool and pleas ant shel-ter, and a fresh and crys-tal spring; And my
Oh, how patient- ly He list-ens! and my droop-ing soul He cheers: Do you
Go and hide be-neath His shatl-ow: this shall then be your re -ward; And when

13=2 =h—J—J
—

s—|=g> > > > 4—£—_g:

IB mm
cares can nev-er vex me, nei-ther tri - als lay me low; For when Satan comes to

Saviour rests be-side me, as we hold com-mun-ion sweet: If I tried, I could not

think He ne'er reproves me? what a falsefriendHe would be, If He nev-er, nev- er

e'er youkavethe si-lence of that hap-py meet-ing place, You must mind and bear the



Hn tbe Secret of Ibte presence —conciu&e&.

^=r 5»—•

—

•—•—^ $*=s== a—
tempt me, to

ut - ter what

told me of

im • age of

the se - cret place I go.

He eays when thus we meet,

the sins which He must Bee,

the Mas - ter in your face,

to the se - cret place I go.

what He says when thus we meet.

of the sins which He must see.

of the Mas - ter in your face.

:«=£ -i

—

ni^ms=PppP5Pi
-3- > * hi J

iHfe Ir
43
A. A. P.

Slowly,

3&

1bave Gbtne ©wn TOas, Xorfc.
Geo. C. Stbbbins.

1. Have Thine

2. Have Thine

3. Have Thine

4. Have Thine

own way,
own way,
own way,
own way,

Lord I Have Thine own
Lord

!

Have Thine own
Lord ! Have Thine own
Lord 1 Have Thine own

153CZZ2ZII
frfr-4

—

-&-

way 1

way I

way I

way

!

-<s>—

Thou art the

Search me and
Wound - ed and
Hold o'er my

?£f
es

-*- * -r

m

-&—.—&

Pot - ter; I am the

try me Mas - ter, to

wea - ry Help me, I

be - ing Ab - so - lute

-St---

clay,

day!
pray I

sway

!

"Z5<-

-&~

Mould me and
Whit - er than

Pow - er— all

Fill with Thy

m j=t—*—p

make me
snow, Lord,
pow - er—
Spir - it

*• .(g-^_

m -&-

T i—

r

Aft - ter Thy will,

Wash me just now,
Sure - ly is Thine

Till all shall see

While I am wait - ing Yield -ed and still.

As in Thy pres - ence Hum-bly I bow.
Touch me and heal me, Sav - iour di - vine !

Christ on - ly, al - ways, Liv - ing in me !

±=t
n=f

-&-

COPYRIGHT, 1907, BY GEO. C. 6TEBBINS.



44 We Sball Hfceet atrt IRest.
HoRATIUS BoNAR, D. D. Geo. C. StebbinS.K =£:

£3 ^ #^-—^.

1. Where the fad

2. Where the love

3. Where no shad

ed flower shall fresh - en, Fresh -en nev -

that here we lav - ish On the wither •

ow shall be - wil - der, Where life's vain

Stet=*±+

er - more to fade
;

ing leaves of time,

pa-rade is o'er;

rf: . . J.

M-

m& ^s :±z=$ 33 3
Where the shad - ed sky shall bright - en, Bright- en nev
Shall have fade - less flowers to fix on In an ev -

Where the sleep of sin is bro - ken, And the dream

er more to shade

;

er spring-bright clime

;

er dreams no more
;

si
f=f9

is a* mmi^t
Where the morn
Where we find

Where the child

m^M
shall wake in glad - ness, And the

the joy of lov - ing, As we
has found the moth - er, Where the

£ m t

noon
nev
moth

the joy pro - long
;

er loved be - fore—
er finds the child,

ft

dt

JF*
Where the day
Lov - ing on,

Where the loved

light dies in fra-grance, 'Mid the burst

un-chilled, un - hin - dered— Lov - ing once

ones all are gath - ered, That were scat

-<9

of ho - ly song ;-

and ev - er- more ;-

tered on the wild;-

S=-fc

r~r r
Refrain.

=3 3r

We shall meet and we shall rest, 'Mid the ho - ly and the blest

;

m •* ± *- J
Sfiii

Copyright, 1898, by The Biglow & Main Co.



TOe Sball flDeet anfc IRest.—conclude.
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We shall meet on yon - der shore With the loved ones gone be - fore

;

ws m *F==t=t

tm rit.

I

-*=£
i^=£

ly and the blest.
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We shall meet and we shall rest, 'Mid the ho
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45

HORATIUS BONAR, D. D.

IKo Sbafcows Member.

A—tV 4

—

I^-a

Geo. C. Stbbbins.

ittE±± e ;4j=^^^^^^p
1. No shadows yon-der! All light and song! Each day I won-der, And say, How long
2. 'No weeping yon-der! All fled a - way! While here I wan-der, Eachwea-ry day,
3. No parting yon-der! No spaceor time Hearts e'er shall sunder, In that fair clime,
4. None wanting yon-der! Bought bytheLamb.All gathered un-der Theshelt'ringpalm:

m
-*—p- W— ' U i "I I

—

=f=p=f*=s
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J

y—y—Lh ^v—V

_. N N IS N »s» niararitard.

Shalltimeme sunder From thatdearthrong?Shalltimemesunder From thatdearthrong?
I sigh and ponder My long, long stay; I sighandponderMy long, long stay.
Dear-erandfonder—Friendships sub-lime, Dear-er andfonder—Friendships sublime.

Loudasnight'sthunderSwellsthegladpsalm ;Loudasnight's thunderSwellstheglad psalm.

* «J3—
COPYRIGHT, 1995, BV THE BlGLOW & M»IN CO.
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46 peaceful Be.
Tr. from K. R. Hagenback.



47 Vibe Everlasting arms.
Flora Kirkland.

II Slowly.

Gko. C. Stkbbims.

1. Chris-tian

2. When the
3. "I am

sol - diers, for - ward far - ing,

bat - tie ceas - es rag - ing,

with thee," lo! He speak- eth,

Thro' the
When the
And His

world where so
voice of the
voice qui - ets

:A\ m
oft the foe a - larms; Cling more close - ly to the prom - ise, " Un - der

tempter sub - tly charms,Turn to Je - sus, He is near thee, " Un - der

all the soul's a- larms; Bless-ed Je - sus! we will trust Thee," Un - der

T~r
%---X

Chorus.

A—-1 -1—4-fTT^^^
neath are the ev - er - last - ing arms!" Fear no Ion - ger, God is stronger

E-• 0-t—9~f2-

tt E&£E£ t
T-
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^ie?

Than the foe that your f <^e - ble faith a -larms; Trust Him ev - er,
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doubt-ing nev - er, "Un - der - neath are the ev - er - last - ing arms!"

r I
COPYRIGHT, DO', BV GO. c. Steobins.



48
Fanny J. Crosby.

$£ (Brace are l?e Saveb.
Geo. C. Stebbins.

fczzteSfc=fc=E*%•
s ^

1. 'Tis not by works that we have done,
2. 'Tis not by works that we can do,

3. 'Tis not by works of ours, that we
4. 'Tis not our works.but Christ's a - lone,

-0- • -0- -0- -0- -0- -*5>- -

4= r r t~ » • tlrr^

Our souls re - deem'd shall be;
Our right-eous - ness is vain;
Can know our sins for-giv'n;
Then rest thy anx - ious soul;

—^p. T T T T -±-n-i P t-«—,-*#—

«
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J 1 N-t—

I
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r
But by the blood of God's dear Son, Who died on Cal
But by what Christ Himself hath done, E - ter - nal life

But by the liv - ing word of Him Who pleads for us
For safe thou art on Him thy Bock While end - less a -

0-—r-*-^—«—g—«—«_s_4r_
r4= .-«—,-g *—&»—

•

*=

va - ry.

we gain,

in heav'n.
ges roll.

1
Chobus.

S=£
-&L M-

=3=

By Grace are ye saved, By Grace are ye saved thro' faith,

are ye saved, by Grace are ye saved,

^m • • n* f TV
-m _ f if f. ft I iC -i

And that not of your -selves, It

and that your-selves,

ifr—0- i

is the gift ci God.

J.%
r^r

-&r -fc-L

E^E5=
zt=3: 3==pp
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By Grace are ye saved, By Graee are ye saved thro' faith,

are ye saved, by Grace are ye saved,

COPYRIGHT, 1899, BY THE BlGLOW A MAIN CO.
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And that not of yourselves, * It is

and that your-selves,

=*=*= BE

the gift of God.
of God.

IeHI

49
F. J. Crosby.

OTbere flfep IRefcecmer Xeafcs fll>c.

Geo. C. Stebbins.

ilipS
1. Where my
2. Where my
3. If in

fc2zfi=fc

Re-deem- er leads me, There will

Re-deem- er calls me, I will

His ver-dant pas- tures ,Peace - ful

I go,
- bey

;

1 rest,

Taught by the Ho - ly

What tho' the clouds may
how my soul shall

ll±& 4=r= j. i

F*

Spir - it His love to know ; If by His hand di-rect - ed,Where e'er it be,

gath-er Dark o'er the way? If to the lost He bid me Love's message tell,

praise Him, Joy- ful and blest! If where the lambs are straying O'er mountains high,

-,-z—* ^-,-»--r-fe-»—#-r-^#—r-a^-tt-f-J-^i-» f—s »-t^

Chorus

0. i -0-J—t—j__ g-#-g ' • * J

Glad - ly His steps I'll fol- low, O'er land or sea.
)

Quick - ly my heart shall ans-wer, Lord, it is well. >• Where He may lead me.
Still by His grace I'll ans-wer, Lord, here am I. )

n4 fc- -
12*

f
EFPf$

EEf: HB leg
4=
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1 ^-m—I—T^-i—

I

'——

'

m^—^T-Jr**-*'-* Si—

i

i t —11

r \>

I will fol- low Him; Where He may lead me, There wiil

fol - low Him; /*p-

8
-4t+. ^--J'-J-, . . f f i-f-^")J-7—#—*}-#—-# *— —-=-t— U Ha \m~~

go.
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50 Ibe \b IRear.

HORATIUS BONAR, D.D. Geo. C. Stbbbins.

3=&i 2=I m̂
1. I know not when the Lord will come, Or at what hour He may ap - pear,

2. I know not what of time re - mains, To run its course in this low sphere,

3. I know not what is yet to run Of spring or sum- mer, green or sere,

4. The cen-tu - ries have come and gone, Darkcen-tu - ries of ab-sence drear;

5. I do not think it can be long, 'Till in His glo - ry He ap-pear;

jgl_^-_g--,-:

^-jg-—f-— ^1m—s—L*- t=

I
S t E

3&=* s^ *-

Whether at mid -night or at morn,

Or what a - waits of calm or storm,

Of death or life, of pain or peace,

I dare not chide the long de - lay,

And yet I dare not name the day,

«#- 4L ±L' M. .0. .#.

Or at what sea - son of the year.

Of joy or grief, of hope or fear.

Of shade or shine, of song or tear.

Nor ask when I His voice shall hear.

Nor fix the sol-emn ad -vent year.

1 £=
U P ' r

Refrain.

=3=3= ±--A
-9 * * p

And that His voice I soon shall hear;I on - ly know that He is near,

gg=E t: gi^E £- J?
fc=t=

£ m3

p=r
I on - ly know that He is near, And that His voice I soon shall hear.

.*. #- .0.*- *- £.

Copyright, 1896, by The Big
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Flora Kirkland.

mm
Be^onb.

g ^
Geo. C. Stebbws.

-z^-

1. Be -yond earth's lat -est sun- set There lies a coun-try bright,

2. Be - yond earth's fi - nal heart-ache There lies a land of peace,
S. Be - yond earth's lat - est suf - f'ring There lies a coun-try fair,

4. O land be - yond the sun - set, Where time 6hall be no more,

J N I I
I

s
!-r. -O-lK*t&

*-*—*— 1 m

T rr

w u; i

- j i j j m
Where fade-less day
Where sor - row nev
Where dwell-ers are
Some bright ec - stat

I

is glow - ing, That nev - er sinks to night,
er com - eth, Where pain andtrou-ble cease,

im - mor - tal; No death can en- ter there,

ic morn -ing We'll sight thy peace-ful shore

J Nil I
s

!

~ s m J-,
-gj

=t
-=»-:—

-f2-=-

IlEFItAIN.

"No night there!" No
Nonightthere! no night there!

-•—•-

- # —I—S 1

sor-row and no fears;

tM
' No night

No night there!

m.w—w m 1

—

m w s w—l—'=»' 1-^— —^
*&>-m

U U i u » U U
^ i/

#S =3=3=5 ^^ * * -&--&- Q0- -&- -0-

there!" No pain, no death, no tears; "No night there!" Where
no night there! No night there

!

no night there!

OT1
care hathpass'd a - way; "No night there!" But endless, fade - less day.

Nonightthere! nonightthere! fadeless, fadeless

^^^ -*-tv

N N
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52 gbepberfc of lleraeL

A. A. P. Geo. C. Stbbbins.

V
Shepherd

Shepherd
Shepherd
Shepherd

Si^fegpi^ ±=x

of

of

of

of

Is - ra - el, keep - ing Thy
Is - ra - el, true to Thine own
Is - ra - el! strong is Thine arm,

Is - ra - el, soon to ap - pear,

Nev - er for - get - ting in

When the false hire - ling

Shielding Thy flock from eacl>

Soon to da - liv - er Thy

ba=t
*=F r-r—b~t

:t=P=t <&•-— p=tEe£

slum-ber or sleep; Fold-ing them gen - tly when night cometh on, Go - ing be

-

ser-vant hath flown; Lay- ing Thy life down their par-don to win, Shedding Thy
threaten - ing harm; Gath'ring the lambs as they fal-ter and fall, Safe in Thy

"lit - tie flock" here! Just to be - hold Thee their rich-est re - ward— Shepherd of

1—

r

3=fc=C±

Chorus.

1—

•

• «- *=« -J L

SE5E
fore them at break of the dawn!
blood to re - deem them from sin

!

bo - som en - fold - ing them all!

Is - ra- el, Je - sus, their Lord!

Shep-herd of Is - ra-el! Shep-herd of love!

tfc
-*—

€

BE£
(2- _« i

r==FE=t
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Watch-ing Thy flock from the glo - ry a - bove! Knowing how wea - ry their

—I -| 1
1

H- v—F

—

.-c—m—T m -*-±—? mm m m—,-^-i—.-*
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53 Z\)c Sbcpbcrb {True.

F. W. Fabhr. Gso. C. Stkbbins.

1. I was wand'ring, sad and wea - ry, When the Sav-iour came un - to me;
2. At... first I would not heark-en, But.... put off till the mor-row,
3. At... last I stopped to list- en— His.... voice could ne'er de-ceive me—
4. I. .. .thought Hi» love would weak- en As more and more He knew me,

E#£t-£ i= 1 fc-J-U
-"t-

l^

w
U I

-(Sl. t^ f-T
1

£t>=tem
1 » •—•-• *—&#-= f~^* &^=*t-

For the paths of sin were drear - y,
Till... life be - gan to dark- en,

I saw His kind eye glist - en,

But it burn-eth like a bea - con.

And the world had ceased to woo
And . I grew sick withsor-
So.... anx-ious to re-lieve
And its light and heat go thro'

me;
row;
me;
me;

^53|
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V
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And I thought I

Then I thought I

Then I knew I

And I ev - er

heard Him
heard Him
heard Him
hear Him

say,

say,

say,

say,

—tr&^j—j I i fe

As ne came a - long His way,

—

As He came a - long His way,

—

As He came a - long His way,

—

As He goes a - long His way,

—

I

i
7$-

-&-

i—i—
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n
Kefrain.

J

—

-\ -!-

?i=5:

Wand'ring souls, O do come near Me; My sheep should nev-er fear Me*

l*
-j»

l * *
i^sj

JS- -t_t
1

Ritord.

am the Shep-herd true,

W[ \[ f f f lf,^Copyright, 1898, BV The BIOI.OW A Main Co,

am the Shep-herd true.
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54 Mbere bo l?ou Stanfc £o*»niobt?

Jno. R. Clements. Geo. C. Stebbins.

^^~-§fe£E^
&-

r
1. Where do you stand to - night? On sink - ing sand, or sol - id rock

2. Have you a hope to - night? Steadfast and sure with - in the veil,

3. Who is your guide to - night? Christ is the Way, thro' Him a - lone

4. If He should come to - night, Would pear ly gate, by streets of gold

fi=?=i=E=S= £ £ *=#==t e-

$=t r~r~r £=t

s P3 t*=s=*:
-^ ^T-^-^l

r ^
That can with - stand the tem - pest shock? Oh, where do you stand to - night?

To firm en - dure what-e'er as - sail? Oh, have you a hope to • night?

Can end - less day and joy be known, Oh, who is your guide to - night?

Where an - gels wait, for you un - fold? If He should come to - night?

53:
£EEE^3

-*—!-«
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-ez- ±^^1
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r

- r-r

Chorus.

Where, where do you stand to - night? Where, where do you stand?

-.

._ f:- g „ „ * * £ ^^
iE&3=t -p—
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:
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^ P3=BF E3
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r

&- -Vp-Jg:<9.- m
On Christ, the Rock, or on sink - ing sand? Oh, where do you stand to - night?

0 »—i-^ m & —i-s—it- x *> 0-

-0- -G>- -0-
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#-s^ £
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55 "3esu0 of (Salilee."

(Note. — We often hear the expressions "Jesus of Nazareth," "Man of sorrows," "Prince of peace." I was
startled in my Bible-reading this morning with Matthew's title of Christ in the sixty-ninth verse of the twenty-sixth
chapter of his Gospel. I may have read it many times before, probably have ; but to-day the three words, "Jesus
of Galilee," loomed up as the largest ones on the page.)

John R. Clements. Geo. C. Stbbbins.m ^^ppp^^^ip
r

1 have a friend, Oh, such

No bur- dens press my soul

His yoke is ea - sy, evsy,

4. The day will come, I known not when,
5. As day - light breaks up - on the hills,

6. Fair -est of all the sons of men,

a friend, "Je - sus of

the while; "Je - sus of

er so, "Je - sus of

"Je-sus of

"Je - sus of

"Je-sus of

-s^-

Gal -

Gal -

Gal -

Gal -

Gal -

Gal -

mi>-o-r £
i FV fr-tf-Ff

lee

lee

lee

lee

lee

lee

3
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56 XWlbo arc nbese?
Anna Shipton. Geo. C. Stf.bbins.

1. Who are these whose songs are sounding
2. Who are these that keep their sta - tion
3. See their robes of dazzling white-ness,
4. Tis the Lamb of God who leads them, And they serve Him night and day,

5. Sweet their theme: 'tis still "sal-va - tion Un - to Christ the Ho - ly One,"

O'er the gold - en harps a - bove?
Round the great e - ter - nal throne?
With -out blem - ish, spot or stain;

F£
nxa: m *

m

Hark! they tell of grace a - bound-ing, And Je - ho - vah's sov'reign love.

They from earth - ly trib - u - la - tion To their heav'n-ly rest are gone.
See their crowns that grow in brightness, Pur-chased by the Lamb once slain.

By the heav'n - ly fount He leads them, He hath wiped their tears a - way.
And their sighs of trib - u - la - tion Change to songs a -round the throne.

$» «
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Chorus. Slowly

&^ n%MJjLA =t
:£•:

These are they (These are they) who wash'd their robes(who wash'd their robes)and

iA
m-.

®S
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0-
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made them white(and made them white) in the blood of the Lamb (of the Lamb).

:t=t it »—#—p_-_
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tftlbo arc Zbe$e7—conctu&es.

3&=Z ^ —N- 35 m
SSm

Y^ *r •
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made them white(and made them white) in the blood of the Lamb (of the Lamb).

I | K 1£U +- -*- JL -#.

57 Impatient Ibeart, be Still!
Geo. A. Warburton. Geo. C. Stebbins.

-0-

'

m -m-

1. Im - pa- tient heart, be still! What tho' He tar- ries long? What tho' the
2. My ea-ger heart.be still! Thy Lord will sure - ly come, And take thee
3. My anx-ious heart, be still! Watch, work.and pray, and then It will not

0- m . - _. - - - ... - . - S

N

roritt>—#—1-»—r-—?——•-T-*--—vf~v*.
—

t
—

zzzzB~~cB

,N N

U U v
tri - umph song la still (is still) de - layed? Thou hast His prom-ise sure,

to His home, With Hini( with Him) to dwell; It may not be to-day;
mat-ter when Thy Lord(thy Lord) shall come; At midnight, or at noon;

I 5^N mii33
• - 4- *

t^^K

And that is all se - cure;
And yet, my soul, it may;
He can- not come too soon

_ h .. J)

I*«-

Be
I

To

not a - fraid! be not
can not tell, I can
take thee home, to take

M. _»- .

a - fraid!

not tell,

thee home.

fe *

Refbain. J2i«.

-^-a-^ 3=r

—iv- —N" =ps

Im - pa - tient
JMy ea - ger > heart

My anx-ious
) be still!

Be still! be still!

Be still! be stillill! ]

be still!

$& -5--S- ^=^=
1=1=

fe£
rI
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58
Fanny J. Crosby.

perfect peaee.

-J i-

Geo. C. Stebbins.

i

1. Pre-cious words, like mu - sic steal - ing O'er the trou -

2. Pre-cious words that cheer us on - ward, When the way

3. Pre-cious words of ho - ly prom - ise, From the home

4. Pre-cious words that lift us up - ward, All our earth

bled heart op - prest

;

is dark and drear
;

of an - gels bright

;

ly cares a - bove
;

PfW
V 9

To the wea - ry, faint -ing spir - it, Breath-ing com

Light-ing up the path be - fore us, While their lov

By the Spir - it soft - ly whis - pered, In the si

To the Fount of life e - ter - nal, And the source

fort, hope and rest.

ing tones we hear.

lent hours of night.

of end -less love.

^ c Mr i H i r »-g4^- hrpfg

M Chorus.

£S 4-
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" Thou. . . wilt keep him in per - feet peace, whose mind

Thou, Thou whose mind

feE
tt-fr-fr

t- *=*:

^FT
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-#-s-
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IS
stayed Thee, Be

Thee, on Thee,

he trust - eth in

be - cause

£EEE£=£
r=rr^r-

I
*t =t ^ -I . »J i^

I^i *=* *H:
F? >

Thee,.

in Thee.

Be - cause he trust- eth in

be - cause,

r

gIS^

f c
Thee.".

in Thee

J IS
,

Ff fc=tc
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59 3e$u0, 11 Come, a

William T. Sleeper. Gkorgb C. Stbbbtms.

-0—,- it

1 Out of my bond -age, sor-row and night, Je - bus, I come, Je - bus,

2 Out of my shame-ful fail-ure and loss, Je - bus, I come, Je - bus,

3 Out of un - rest and ar - ro-gant pride, Je - bus, I come, Je - bus,

4 Out of the fear and dread of the tomb, Je - bus, I come, Je - bus,

come;
come;

come;

come;

m^^^m^mm^^^^p=$ w^mt w w r=r r1/ I

e% -*—T ' 1-

Thy free - dom glad-ness and light, Je - bus, I come to

the glo - rious gain of Thy cross, Je - bus, I come to

Thy bless - ed will to a - bide, Je - bus, I come to

the joy aud light of my home Je - bus, I come to

Sir

Thee;

Thee;

Thee;

Thee;

:*=*: -<s- 1=

fSf=r=f r

I
At m¥ -±±A-i-^=i *m I

-N-JS-

3* ^jwn
wealth,

calm,

bove,

fold,

Out of my sick-ness in - to Thy health, Out of my want and in - to Thy
Out of earth's sor-rows in-to Thy balm, Out of life's storms and in - to Thy
Out of my - self to dwell in Thy love, Out of des-pair in-tn raptures a -

Out of the depths of ru - in un - told, In - to the peace of Thy sheltering

m$=t -•—•—&-- , + . r M—<2- -*-?-
-» 1© *

t=#=F
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r

:T^:
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i ^mm
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¥ *=t=3 at

-*Ttft^
Out of my sin and in - to Thy-self, Je
Out of dis- tress to ju - bi-lant psalm, Je

TTp - ward for aye on wings like a - dove, Je
Ev - er Thy glo - rious face to be - hold, Je

m -•—m- i=6
1887, er ir« 0. SANKEr.

£= -0 *-

s=
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BUS, I

BUS, I

6US, I

BUS, I

—&

come
come
come
come

:*=*

to Thee,

to Thee,

to Thee,

to Thee.
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HORATIUS BONAR.

I

Geo. C. Stebbins.

JS l L

fet H-i—«-IS =t
1*- ^

1 When I shall wake in that fair morn of morns, Aft - er whose dawn-ing
2 When I shall see Thy glo - ry face to face, When in Thine arms Thou
3 When I shall meet with those that I have loved, Clasp in my arms the
4 When I shall gaze up - on the face of Him Who died for me, with

m i ^m ^a *
p^^r v i r r

it =r
S >

$± 4 —* * . *
nev - er night re - turns, And with whose glo

wilt Thy child em-brace, When Thou shalt o -

dear ones long re-moved, And find how faith

eyes no Ion - ger dim, And praise Him with
#. JL.JL.

-j—. f

-g*-

ry day e - ter

pen all Thy stores of grace
ful Thou to me hast proved
the ev - er - last - ing hymn

nal burns

—

Wi mv- •&
L . L L . Eg I ft
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Refrain.

-x
5EE* ?i=* ^r^= ±2— 1« .'

I shall be sat- is - fled, be sat -is -fied. fied,

-4= s !s h K

—

it ft » »—
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I

I shall be sat - is

I shall be

t: £ t==q**± £^r

g

shall be sat - is

JL ~JL JL JL

fied, When I
When I

- -ft-

shall wake in
shall

m=^ *=£ 5:

I
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that fair morn of morns;

•ft-
"'% '#" m

I shall be sat - is - fied, I.
I shall be

-#- -ft- -#-f- • -F-- -ft- -F- -ft

shall be
I shall be

IS* H >£
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Satisfied—Conctu&e&.

sat - is - fied, When

-*-

PP
[ shall wake in

"When I shall
•0-

that fair morn of morns.

6i %\q\)X of %\fe.

HORATIUS BONAR, D.D. Geo. C. Stebbins.

;is4—1—3-
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1. Light of Life, so soft - ly shin - ing From the cross of Cal - va - ry;

2. Light of Life, that knows no fad- ing, From all chang-es Thou art free,

3. Light of Life, that knows no set - ting, Day and night Thy beams I see;

4. Light of Life, in days "of glad-ness, To Thy ra-diancel would flee;

Wft
*-

tH^4-ii-^-*-

:£:

Nev - er wan - ing, nor de - clin - ing, Shine on me, O shine on me.

Ho - ly Light, thatknows no shad -ing, Shine on me, O shine on me.

Joy and peace and life be - get - ting, Shine on me, O shine on me.

Be my strength in days of sad - ness, Shine on me, O shine on me.

-£ & fe- -#-^-« ,0 'f- T' •-

£r
Chorus.

Shine on me, O shine on me, Light of Life, O shine on me;

-&E& 3=fc =t *
l-

3 I

EfcEEI

With the love of Je - bus beam -ing, Light of Life, O shine on m
~ -~ 0-i—0—r-0 —^—0-i-0.
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62 Sake Gime to be 1boI&

W. D. LONGSTAFP. Geo. C. Stbbbins.

*S
Lord;

on;

Guide,

soul,

1 Take time to be

2 Take time to be

3 Take time to be

4 Take time to be

ho

ho

ho

ho

m ^=£

iy.

iy.

iy.

4*

Speak oft with thy

The world rush - es

Let Him be thy

Be calm in thy ^fi:



63 "me Sball be Xifte 1blm.'

Flora Kirkland. Geo. C. Stebbins,
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We shall be like Him," the Son of God most ho - ly, "We shall be like Him," sweet
We shall be like Him," this promise lights the fu-ture, Shedding soft radiance up-
We shall be like Him," the glo-ri - tied Ke - deem-er; His lov-ing kindness this
+. .0.. -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- M -* ~ '
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prom-ise of His grace! Christian, press forward! some bright, some glad to-morrow
on our pathway dim. He who redeemed us, the Lamb once slain on Cal - v'ry,

add - ed grace be- stows! We shall be- hold Him no more with clouded vi - siou,
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Kefrain.
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'We shall be like Him," for we shall see His face.

Shines now in glo - ry;— and we shall be like Him.
Bright-er and bright-er to faith the prospect grows.

We., shall be like Him,

shall
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We., shall be like Him, For we shall see Him as.... He is;
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We. .shall be
shall
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like Him, we., shall be like Him, For. . we shall see Him as.

we
He is
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Rev. A. B. Simpson, D. D.

Some Sweet flDorn.
Geo. C Stebbins.

1. Some sweet morn the day will break,

2. Some sweet day the end shall come
3. Some sweet hour our mor- tal frame

4. Some sweet day our tongue shall tell

5. Some sweet morn we'll see His face,

Nev- er- more to sink in night.

To our part - ing and our pain.

Shall His glo - rious im- age wear.
All the sto - ry of His love.

And we shall be sat -id - fied.

^^igiiHS^ili 8—4BM: %

i . Some sweet morn the day will break, Nev-er more to sink in night,

Some sweet morn
Some sweet day
Some sweet hour

Some sweet day
Some sweet day

we shall a - wake
we'll all go home,
our worthless name
our song shall swell

in His em- brace

'Mid the ev

Nev-er -more
All His ma
Loud and sweet

We shall ev

er- last- ing light!

to part a - gain,

jes- ty shall share,

as songs a - bove.

er-more a - bide.

We are wait -ing for "the turn -ing of
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morn-ing, of the morning,"

watch-ing for the break-ing of

+r

m^m^^i
the dawn ; Morn of morns, oh,

m *=£
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of the dawn

;

Morn of morns,

haste thy glad ap- pear - ing 1 Day of days,speed on, speed on, speed on
Day of days, speed on,

\r-v v > f
ap - pear-ing,glad ap-pear-ing !
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Fanny J. Crosby.

{Trusting in £bee.
Geo. C. Stebbins.
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1. Je - bus, my Shep-herd and Sav - iour di - vine, Trust - ing in Thee,
2. What tho' a -round me the bil - lows may roll? Trust -ing in Thee,
3. What if the shad-ows en - com -pass my way? Trust -ing in Thee,
4. Je - sus, my Shep-herd, Re - deem - er and Friend, Trust - ing in Thee,

K

¥^
trust

trust
trust
trust

K
ing
ing
ing
ing

9
in Thee; O what a fore -taste of glo - ry
in Thee; Firm on the Bock I have an - chored
in Thee; Lord.Thou hast promised Thy strength as
in Thee; Thou wilt de - liv - er and Thou wilt
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is mine
my soul;

my day,
de - fend,
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While I am trust -ing in Thee!
Lord, I am trust -ing in Thee.
While I am trust - ing in Thee.
While I am trust -ing in Thee. (

Trust - ing, trust - ing,

Trnat-ing, tru3t-ing, I am trust- ing,
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Je - sus, my Sav - iour, in Thee (in Thee); what a fore -taste of

M
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glo

m
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- ry
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T. O. Chisholm.

lit is Better mot to Iknow.
Geo. C. Stebbins.

iVUfyftrZi
It is bet-ter not to know what the future holds Of sadness, or of bright sur-prise;

It is bet-ter not to know why our fondest hopes Should vanish with the passing years;
It is bet-ter not to know when the end will come.If soon-er than to-day we dream;
It is bet-ter not to know; on- ly this we know, He guides us with a sleep-less eye;
It is bet-ter not to know, but our Father knowsjn this as-sur-ance we may rest;
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And our Fa-ther in His mer - cy has wise - ly plann'd,To veil it from our wond'ring eyes.
Why these human hearts of ours must so deeply drink Of lone-li-ness, and pain and tears.

Whether in a solemn hush, or the roar of storm, Our feet will cross the rolling stream.
And by all we suf-fer here He pre-pares our souls For fel-low-ship with Him on high.
He will tem-per to our strength all ths ills of life, And send us on - ly what is best

* § fc£ETTT~=£
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is bet - ter (it is bet - ter) not to know, It is
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not to know,

_> [*> £_ i\
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bet-ter (it is bet-ter) not to know; Then, what-e'er the fu-ture bring,

not to know;
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r
let us trust and sing. It is bet-ter. it is bet-ter not to know (not to know).
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Frances R.Havergal. George C. Stebbtns,
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1 True-heart-ed, whole-heart-ed, faith - ful and loy - al. King of our

2 True-heart-ed, whole-heart-ed, full - est al - le - giance Yield - inghence-

3 True-heart-ed, whole-heart-ed, Sav - iour all - glo - rious ! Take Thy great

£i=*=£ 4=- j=_m§t
Ml

• ' 1. J- 1
lives, by Thy grace we will be;

forth to our glo - ri - ous King;

pow - er and reign there a - lone,
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der the stand - ard ex -

iant en - deav - or and
ver our wills and af -
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roy - al, Strong in Thy strength we will bat - tie for Thee,

be-dience, Free - ly and joy - ous - ly now would we bring,

to - rious, Free - ly sur - ren-dered and whol - ly Thine own.
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Choeus.
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!Peal out the watch-word!

Peal

si - lence it nev - er!

si • lence
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Song of our

Song
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spir - its re - joic - - ing and free;

re • joio - ing and free

;

Peal out the watch-word!

Peal
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loy - al for - ev - er,

loy • al
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King of our lives, by Thy grace we will be.

King
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James Edmeston.

Evening |pra\>er.

George C. Stebbine.
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1. Sav - iour, breathe an eve - ning bless-ing, Ere I'e - pose our spir - its seal:

2. Though de-struc-tion walk a - round us, Though the ar - rows past us fly;

3. Though the night be dark and drea - ry, Dark-ness can - not hide from Thee;
4. Should swift death this night o'er-take us, And our couch be-come our tomb,
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Sin and want we come con - fess - ' g,
An - gel-guards from Thee sur-round us,

Thou art He who, nev - er wea - ry,

May the morn in heaven a - wake us,

I -0- 0-

Thou canst save and Thou canst heal.

We are safe if Thou art nigh.
Watch-est where Thy peo - pie be.

Clad in bright and death-less bloom.
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Frances V. HubBarB.

tTfoe IRebeemeb of tbe Xort>.
Geo. C. Stkbbins.
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1. The re-deem'd of the Lord shall re - turn
2. The re deem'd of tbe Lord shall re - turn
3. The re-deem'd of the Lord shall re - turn
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To Zi - on with mu - sic and
From lands where, as cap-tives, they
With sing - ing for Zi - on's bright
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song; And dai - ly sweet les - sons of mer - cy will learn, As they
sighed; With love and de - vo - tion their spir - its shall burn, As they
day; Far, far on the hill - tops their glad eyes dis - cern, And..
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Chorus.
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jour - ney the path - way
sing of the Once Cru
sor - row and fear flee
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a - long.

ci - fied. ^-With joy
a - way.

m -0- With joy
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and with sing-ing.
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Thanks-giv - - ing and praise, Their sweet voic - es ring - ing

Thanks-giv - ing and with praise. Their sweet
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In tri-umph-ant lays; His mer - cy and good-ness Shall still

iuer-cy, iner-cy Shall still
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be their song, As home - ward to

homeward, homeward
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on they jour-ney a - long.

a-long.
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7i ftbe Xanb Beponfc) tbe Sea!
F. W. FAbER.
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G. Waring Stebbins.
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1. The Land be- yond the Sea!.

2. The Land be - yond the Sea!.

3. The Land be - yond the Sea!.

4. Land be - yond the Sea!.K 5 J^+

How close it some-times seems,

Some-times a - cross the strait,

When will our toil be done?
Sweet is thine end - less rest,
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When flush'd with evening's peaceful gleams ; My heart looks o'er the strait, and dreams

!

Like draw-bridge to a cas - tie gate, The sun-beams lie and seem to wait

Slow- foot- ed years! more swift- ly run In - to the gold of th'un-set - ting sun.

But gweet-er far that Fa- ther's breast, Up - on thy shores for - e'er pos-sest;
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It longs to fly to thee,

For us to pass to thee,

Home-sick we are for thee,

For Je - sus reigns o'er thee,

*=*: 2SZ
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Calm Land be - yond the Sea!

Calm Land be - yond the Sea!

Calm Land be - yond the Sea!

Calm Land be - yond the Sea!
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72 (Bofc Shall Wipe Hwap ail Geare.

Rev. ai : a. j. 4.—Rbcitativ*.
Geo. C. Stbbbins.
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I, John, saw the Ho-ly Cit-y, New Je-ru-sa-
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And I heard a great voice out of heav - en say-ing, Behold, the Tab - er- na- cle of
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God is with men, and they shall be His peo-ple, and God Himself shall
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dwell with them, and be their God, And
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there shall be no more death, nei-ther sor - row, nor cry - ing, nei- ther
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shall there be a-ny more pain ; for the former things have pass'd a -way, have
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there shall be no more death, nei-ther sor - row, nor cry - ing, nei-ther
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shall there be a-ny more pain : for the former things have pass'd a-way , have
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